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T
HE MOST enjoyable New Year's evo parties ever given came oft at

the Country club Tuesday ovenliiB, when about 200 members and
their friends sat down to a sumptuous luncheon at 11 o'clock

The cabaret singers who entertained during tho supper hours,
by walking around among the guests, and singing the newest and moat
popular songs, made a decided hit. This form of entertainment was In-

troduced at the Country club Christmas night by Mr. and Mrs. Motther
( opletier, when they entertained nbout fifty guests at a dinner dance. The
entertainment was so popular that the entertainment committee decided

to have them for Now Year's ove
'I'd rather Tango than eat." seemed to be the popular verdict, and

hose who did not know bow, proceeded to loam. St. Louis society was
said to be rent aHundcr by tho Tango; not so with Omaha society, for
everyono is doing it. "1 never danced so much in nil my life," said one

oung matron nt tho Country club. "Even after they had donned tbolr
wraps and were waiting for their motor cats, they danced while the car
was being called. 1 saw more different varieties of the Tango all at one

Mme than tho famous fifty-sove- n. Every number on tho program was a
serial story, because when the music stopped everybody Just stood still
and npplauded, and would not budge uutll they got an encore. The only
way the musicians could get an Intermission was to get up and leave tho

hall and stay away until they were ready for another whirl."

New Year's Party.
One of the larger affairs for the school

nt was the danetng patty given New
Year's night, by Mrs. "William Callahan
l'i honor nt her granddaughter, Miss
Charlotte Callahan. Assisting In receiv-

ing were Mrs. DoForest Richards and
Mrs. Charles T. KounUe. The guestl
were;

Mlsrs
Helen Kaalmni),
Marlon Towlc.
Isabel Vlnsonhalct,
Marlon Howe,
Emily Keller.
Kllrabeth Smith,
KUzabetn need,
Frances Hochstellor, Hteatior Maekay,
Htella Thummel,
.Marlon Kului,
Hoglna Connell,
Naomi Towle,
Mary Megcath,
Marjorlu .McCord,
Marjorlx Smith,
Rather Smith,
Krna Heed.
Harriet Hmlth,
Josephine Congodn. Knthcrlno llaum,
i.ucenm i nun,
.urlle Bacon.

ilertrudo Metz.
nn Clifford,

Morgan
of Portland. Ore.,

Marie Stewart,
Alice Jaijulth,
Huth White.
Ituth Fiugorald.
Helen Clarke.
Allele Hall.

Masters
AValtman Peters,
Philip Downs,
Charlie Keller,
Newman Benson,
Io Holltnger.
Jack Hummers.
Charles Hall,
Albert Slubernseii,
Victor Caldwell.
Hanford Olfford,
Itobert Howe,
Gerald Duffy,
tlerrlt Fort,
.lames McConl,
Harry Fuller,
Itobert Wood,
Drexcl Kllibonm.li,
Jack Uonen,
.in bin Culdwell,
William Tayior,

Hucholtx. Edward

lolm Hnnlshen. Jr.,
Itobert Edwards,
Morton Wakeley,
Milton Williams,
Clarence Peters,
Herbert Connell,
John Loomts,
Fred Daugherty,

Wolfe,

a
his at

Misses
Mlnnlo Johnson,
Kllzabeth Gould.
Mildred Collins,
Charlotte Dcdwcll.
Mildred Todd.
Dorothea
Jennie Lees,
Edith Howe,
Minerva Puller,

Um.m
Benedict.

Joseph Adams,
McFnrland.

Rusch,
Ianguon,
Phillips,

Bhlrley.

Misses
Helen
(trace Allltion,
Eleanor .McUllton,
VlrKlna Offut.
Claire Paugherty,
Ulna Metz,
.Mnrion

Harriet Metz.
Greta
Halcyon Cotton,
Tltinche Deuel,
Gwendolen Wolfe,
Jean
Helen Itigwerseii,
Mellora Davis,
l,ucy Uravln,
Kslher wiincim.

rattereon,

Shrlver,

Gnrvln,

Henrietta Fort,
Alice Coad.
Huth Heecber.
Dorothy Smith,
Mildred Todd,
Margurvt Rlackwell,
I.oulso White.
Helen Van Dussn,
Florence Neville,
Hvelyn l.edwlch,

Masters-Fran- cis
Gaines,

Warron
Breckenrldge,

HntihiU'l Hamilton,
Gcorgo Stocking,
t'hestor Newman,
.Malcolm Hnldrlgo,
John Chadwlck,
Herbert Davis,
Herbert William.
George Appleyard,
HuntinKton Hmlth,
Itobert Connell,
Hubert Loomls.
John Datigberty,
Dudley Wolfe.
Grnfton Wolfe,
l'hllln Metz,
Kdward MeL'eiitb.
Charles Hamilton,

Frederick Crofool.
Frederick Kornig. juhsou iuircs,

Clifford

rtalnh

Albert llrogitn.
Clement Chase, Jr.,
Casper Offut,
Kldred Hart,
Maurice, llrogatt,
Jarvls Offut,

Hart.
Isaac Carpenter, Jr.;

Card Party.
Miss Helen Howe, gave card party

afternoon her home. Those pres-

ent were:

John
Harold
Homer
Paul

While,

Henry

Misses
Burchmoro,
Helen Hatch,
Irene McOutre,
Margaret McParlaud
Kuthurtne New-branc- h,

Marlon Coad,
Helen Howe.

Messrs.
Prank lilxenbaugh, Carlisle Allen,

Edwin

Jack Yelser,
Carl aootz.
John McDonald.
Sands Woodbrldge,
Joseph Qootz,
Haymond Durkee,
Donald Howe.

Anson-Kuhlma- n Wedding.
Tha wedding of Miss Uiura IJlllan

Kuhlman. daughUr Aotltr. and Mrs. A.
J, Kuhlman of Nebraska City, and Dr.

J. Franklin Anson of this city took place

at histo noon New Year's day at th
horn of the bride's parents at Nebraska
City. Tha wedding was a o.ulct affair,
only the Immediate families being pres-

ent, Ilev. H. Ijanghorst rend the mar-

riage lines.
The bride wore trhlto brocaded satin

with pearl trimmings. Tho only Jewel
worn was a diamond and pearl barpln.
the gift of the groom. Following the
ceremony dinner wk served. Tho decors- -

KES ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
AT NEW YF. "RECEPTION.

M1S8 DQHOTHY MOUUAN

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry AV. Yates are
at home at "Hllls.rJo" on New

year Yesterday was no exception to the
rule, save that'-th- occasion was mado
the more notable by the announcement
pf th engagement of their granddaugh-
ter. Mlts Dorothy Morgan, to Mr.
Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters.
Ko date has been set for the wedding.

Miss Morgan Is the youngest daughter
t--f Mrs. JUbe Morgan And is oils of
the most charming member of the i

Hons were In the Christmas greenery
and the holiday colors, ted and green.

Dr. and Mrs. AnHon left for an ex-

tended weeding trip through Florida and
the south and will be at home after Feb
ruary 1 nt the Virginia apartments.

Debut of Miss Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase entertained

delightfully at a large New Year's recep-

tion In honor of their daughter, Miss
Carmellta Chnie. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with holiday greens,
wreaths of holly and mistletoe, and tho
red berries of the pepper tree, sent by
Colonel K. K. Kd wards, father of Mrs,
Chase, from I.os Angeles.

The dining room was decorated with ted
rotes and In the largo living room un
a profusion of flowers sent by the frirndi
of Miss Chase, pink blossoms predomin
ating. The receiving' hours were from 3

to fi o'clock and from 6 to T o'clock.
Miss Chase wore a pretty costume of

pink channelise, trimmed with bands of
crystals, She carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses.

Mrs. Chase wore white satin draped over
a foundation skirt of ruffles of shadow
lsco, with pearl trtmmlngs.
Assisting wore.

Mesdames
C. C. Allison
Daniel Haum
David Damn
James K. llutim
Milton T, Harlow
Ward M. Burgess
Victor H. Caldwell
Dowrie Chllds
J. J. Dlckev

T. Bastman Ueo. Smith
Hdmund VI James A.

C. W.
A. Joslyn

W, A. C. Johnson
P. I. Klrkondall

T. Kountvco

The debutantes
Missu- s-

Margaret Greer HnutiLeuta
1'auiuio JJoulco
Mary Ilurkley
Allen Carter
Dertha
Janet Hall

Orpheus

Mcnlmrie)',
Irelarj.

Prayci.

Jacobs,

nomnieck.

Mesdaines--Charle- s
1 McOrew

Frederick
Charles Offutt

DeForest Ulchards
Warren M.

C.
Osgood Caseells

Charles fleorge Wattles
Oeorgo

Charles

Dickey

II. Wheeler, Jr
M.

Ij. Williams
Hrlcnry P. Wyman

Holdregn
Violet
Orotchen McConnell
Margaret McPherson

Hlchardson
Dorothy Illnrwalt

Daphno Peters Mildred Hotter
Dutterfleld Helen Hcohln

May Kgan. ICutharlne Thumtnell
of City

Kathorlne McCormlek

Club Dance.
The Orpheus club gave un enjoyable en

tertainment New at Jacobs
hall A play, "Christmas Chimes," was
given by the members of the club under
the direction of Miss Fitch The rooms
were decorated with evergreens and tho
latter part of the evening was spent In
dancing. Those present were:

Misses
Violet Manning,
Nellie Qrnv.
Vlnlet
Krtltli
Vera
ijoromv oixon,

Yant,
Marie Yanl,
lva
Kthel Eotes.
Myrtle l.iiplnskn.
Aiane cowiey,
May Mally.
Nemo lxVeiy,

Messrs.
Hay Manning,
Joseph Merger,
Harold Hell.
l.awrenee Payne.
George
u. u. uray,
Bam Mlllartl,
riiiiip
rrmie.
K. M, Oeralil.

Mr. ami Mrs. W
Mr. and Mrs. Yard

A. Nash

Wallaco Ilcvnolds
William A. Hcdtck
J.

Rogers
Jatrves 1L Kcoble
Arthur Bmlth

Fairfield Tancock
Ourdon
Danlol
Charles WUhelm
.Arthur

Misses

Joslyn

Mary

Mellona

Kansas

Year's night

Honor

Clark.

Mlssos
Nina Gannett.
Julia l.lnn,
Hellnapp,
Kmnia Cullln.
lleislo Wall,
lella Hruce,
(icrtrude Ilrlggs,
Mary Oraoe.
Winnie Hommcok,
l.uclln Uontilis,
Josephine Clnrk,
Clara Drady.
Dowllng,

Messrs.
K. Herman.
Quy Hlshop.
Paul Vopt.
Thomas Mngulie,
Hert Hrowti.
.1. A McCaffrey,
Charles Anders,
Charles Uurges,
tClarencn Klum.
(leralit Hodman,
M. Garrett.

Mr, and Mrs. It. 8. Townseml.
Mr. "lul Mrs. Yciuncer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Prayer. ,
Mr nnd Mrs. T.nnc.

Bapp-Mengedo- Wedding.
The weddlnc of Miss Rials Mengednht

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
MenRedoht, to Mr Max rtapp took place

' at the home of the bride's parents Nerr
l Year's eve. Ilev. Thomas nttliell per- -

formed the ceremony and the wedding
march was played by Mlts Isabel
Shukert.

The bride wore rrepe rhlffon with
crystal trlmmlnit over white satin, and
carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. MIsb Augusta Menjedoht, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor, and wore
a Kown of pink chiffon and Irish Uce
and carried pink roses. Marlon Kodwrlsi
and Rdlth Rapp, little nieces of the
groom, were flower etrls. and carried
baskets of pink and white pets. The
house was decorated In pink and white
roses, palms and ferns.

The guests were.
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Peters of Clinton,

la.;
Mr. and Mrs. John rulers of VitBltfe, la.;
Mr. Arthur Teters or West Klde, la.;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kohwedder of StaleCenter, la.;
Mrs. Mannierlt I'eters of Uncoln.
Mr. William MenBedoht of Menphls.

Temj. ;

Miss Helen Peters.
Miss Margie Peters,
Miss Ktia l'ctcrt.

Now Year's Surprise.
Miss Klenore JUambrecfu was pleasantly

surprised nt her home, set: Cuming street,
last night by a number of her friends'.
Mho had arranged a New Year's day sur.
prlso party. Those present were Misses
Clara reion, leather Nelson. Anna Wan- -

Mnong ThV tUi sootYty event, of the Fh?: Marthft C'0"'

Ralph

the

Amdt, Harms, and Clarrta Arndl;
Messrs. Airred Buehler,. Arthur Taylor.
Paul HUcendorf, Harry Amdt, Rev. AVal-(e- r

Hllgendorf. Rev. A. AV. Ijtmbrecht,
AVaiter Truelson, Frank Arndt, AVllllarn
Arndti Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Schlffbauer
and Mr. and Mra. Iambrecht.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Leslie K. Troup, who has been

yutingpr set Fhe attended school at epedlng the holidays with Judge and Mrs.
Bunnell Hall anji lne her debut two iTroup. has returned to Now York City
j ears ago has taken part, as bridesmaid. where he has charge of tho eastern ter-I- n

mora large weddings In the cUy tlia', rttoiy fui one of the departments for
any other joung woman. th cudaby Packing company.

The
Largest
Display
of Mink
Furs Ever
Shown in

TUB OMAHA, FRIDAY, .TAXrARY 3. 1!I13.

the Middle West
Sale Starts Friday
Morning Promptly at

8 o'clock.

MAY TRY DYNAMITERS HERE

Government Says it Will Assist if
State Wishes to Prosecute,

COUNTY ATTORNEY IS WILLING

MeStnuliial Has Cniifeeil to Dyna
miting: (lie Tito Ointihn lliillil-Inir- n

nnd n Letter Mhtivr

I'nlnter ICiiimv of Job.

Ortl McMunlgal. Frank K. Painter and
others, convicted In the federal covern- -

miint's dynamite conspiracy trial, may be
brouRht to Omaha nnd tried In UoiiRlas
county district court for dynnmltlng of
the street railway power house and the
new county butldlne,

County Attorney-elec- t CJcorRu A. MaR- -
noy said yesterday;

BEK:

If tho Koverumnnt believes they should
be prosecuted hero nnd there Is sufficient
evidence to convict, I shall fllccomplalnts
nnd proHecute. I have not looked Into
the matter yet nnd have received no word
whatever from federal authorities, con-

sequently I can say nothlnR more at this
time,"

Mr. Magney's attention was called to
a published interview with United States
Attorney Oenornl Wlckcrsham In which
that official sold the government will

vltli stale 'authorities In
furthejDrpsccutlnR the ilynamlters. Tho
nttorhwfecnerol said tho Ruviirnnient will

lurn over io me niuio numumo
evijenco obtalnctl by tho federnl authori-
ties and If complnlns nro ttA In stato
courts will prodtico tho Imprisoned nun
for trial. If there are convictions in tho
stato courts the government will dollvcr
tho convicted men to tho state authorities
for service of sehencea oh soon as they
have rompletcd their federal sentences.

If McMunlgal, Painter and others art--

prosecuted In the Douglas county district
court the charge against them will bo
malicious destruction of property, tho
penalty for which is an Indetermlnato
prison term of one to three years.

McManlgal confessed to the dynamiting
of tho power and the county build
ing. Tho federal authorities have a lotter
written by Frank K. Painter as evidence
of his knowledge of the contomplnted
lower house dynamiting. A watchmin
for Caldwell & Drake, county building
general contractors. Identified Ortle Mc
Manlgal as the mini whom he showed
through tho building tho afternoon before
It was dynamited,

ELEVATION CHARGE ON

RIVER STILL A PROBLEM

Tlve question of elevation charges on
grain at Missouri river points is again
giving tho railroads some concern, but
they nil hope for a solution of the prol
lem before the matter assumes serloni
proportions. A'ears ago the roads- with
Missouri river terminals wero paying such
elevation charges as they saw fit. Then
the interstate Commerce commission took
hold of the matter and after conferring
with railroad officials. It was decided that
the payment of rent per 100 pounds
was reasonable and fair to both roads
and shippers.

Later on some of the roads broke anuy
from the agreement and In order to get
business paid U cent per bushel. On oats
neighing thirty-tw- o pounds to the bushel
this made little difference , but on wheat
and corn tho change made from $2 to $3
per car more for the shipper.

I toads that have showed an Inclination
to stick to the cent rate have goten out
their tariffs, but the other lines are hang-
ing back, though it Is thought they will
come across. Instead of having the n

go Into the whole matter again.

CARS
ON C0U.NCILBLUFFS LINE

cars have been put
on the Council Bluffs ljn, their first
try-o- ut being New Year's day. They ar
the same as the cars on this side of the
river, with the exception that on the
bridge line, It la necessary to drop a
dime In the box. AVIth the exception of
the Dodge street line, all of the cars of
the system aro now equipped with the

boxes.

OItt Art.
Old age as It comes In the orderly proc.

ess of nature la a beautiful and majeitlo
thing. It stands for experience, knowU
edge, wisdom, counsel. That Is old age
as It should be, but old age as it often Is
means poor digestion, torpid bowel, a
sluggish liver and a general feeling of til

t health, despondency and misery. This In
almost every Instance Is wholly unneces
sary. One of Chamberlain's Tablets taken
Immediately after supper will Improve the
digestion, tone up the liter and regulate
the bowels. That feeling of despondency

luemtlit- -

V

MINK MUFFS
$65.00 t

Muffs. vdAi.SV
$30.00

Muffs

Muffs.. $42.50
?s00Mink..... $50.00

Win j GOM

at and j Gain of Five Million Made

Lose at ! 0ver Last Year- -

The Clara Belles, Omaha's traveling
representatives of thq bowling gume.
Wednesday afternoon defeated the Co-

lumbus team on the Columbus alleys in a
money match by tho small margin of
twenty-nin- e pins.

Tho Columbus team look the load tho
first fiaino with a margin of seventy-tw- o

pins, but the Omaha sqund cume baok
strong tho uecoud game with a CTS total,
picking up tho seventy-tw- o pins nnd
gaining n lead of sixty-on- e pins. Tim
Columbus bowlers wero unable to gain
back this big handicap In the bust game.
AVartchow wns responsible for the Clam
Itelles' lctory by rolling a 5W totul. In-

cluding mi individual game of 233. Glitz-me- r

did tho heavy work for the Colum-
bus team with a EOT total. Nichols did
his best to win by rolling 231 the lust
gume. Tho Columbus team will play
the Clara Helles In Onaha a little later
In tho season. Tho scores were:

CIAItA UCLLEB.

Cain
Jnroah
Kldson
AVartchow
stunx '...rSr..

Totals
COLUMBUS.

Outxmer ...
Kavanaugh
Burrows ...
Sawyer .....
Nichols

1st. 2d.
19S

14t 10S
102 104

!)
.S07 TC)

1st. 2d.
202
177
14.',

193
ica

Totals S70

Mink

Mink

2.C37

2.6CS

The Clara uien returned to
Schuyler nnd played snclstlc game, in
tho evening with team composed of
Schuyler cracks, Including two old
Oman bowlers, nnmely Pruyn and
Kuhry. Tho Clare took tho lead
on the Schuyler team tho first game by
beating them fifty-tw- o pins, but the
team nvorcamo this lead In tho next two
games picking the lead and win-
ning on the total sixty-on- e

pins. Stuns was the star shooter of the
evening, cutting tho only two-ccntu-

gamo with nnd total. Pruyn
and A'an Ilouseu proved to stone-
wall to tho Omaha rolling good

Tho Bchuyler team will also
play In Omaha at an
early date. Tho scores were:

CIjAUA HKLLHS.
1st.

Cnln
Jarosh 151

Kldson
AVartchow US
Stims 211

TA

174

lie
17S
17G

133

3d. Total.
164

1KJ

174
ISO

3d. Total.
191
134
152

231

Belles

Belles

home

grand

squad
games.

return match

Totals
SCHUYI.KH,

1st.
Kuhrv .....151 151

rvan Uousen
Burgess
Mcnhllch
Pruyn

i

.

... lf
..
...
,.. Z

0'Neil is Not

C26

840 m

a
n

by up
by

211 a C59

be a
by

500

a

2d.
175

1(

134
16P,

14S
132

171

851

175

Sd.
1

JR7
15
147
1S2

864 7W SU

2d. 3d.
Iff,

19; isi isi
174 155 149
139 lit 1W
174 1RS 1S7

4!6
475
544

Total.
4

474
473
437
r,A9

2.131

Total.
473

i34
478
4S4
5211

Totuls S12 S22 S68 2.500

to Announce Plans
CHICAGO. Jan. 2. Although President

"Tip" O'Nell of the AVestorn leagcu sev-
eral weeks ego announced that his answer
to the demand of the league that he re-
move his headquarters to. some city, a
member of tho league, would be forth-
coming on New A'ear's day, reporters were
unable to unseal his lips today Yester
day he could not be located. Today he
answered a telephone call, but declined
to dlscu's his plans.

KIRK FAILS TO LAST LONG

AGAINST JOHNNY KILBANE

ST. I.OL'IS, Jan. i-- The scheduled
eight-roun- d bout between Johnny Kit-ban- e

of Cleveland, featherweight cham-
pion, and Ollte Kirk, a local fighter, be-
fore tha Future Cltv AtlilAli,- - rlnh h
this afternoon was stopped in tho second I

round by Referee Sharpe to save the lo- -
.... mAn V. t , . 1 .

The champion did moat of the leading
m the first round, and In the, second
Kllbane dropped his man twice and had
him groggy when tha fight was stopped
Kirk weighed 123 pounds and Kllbane
fought at catch weight.

WALTER STEFFEN MARRIES
PEARL FOSTER OF CHICAGO

KAUAMAZOO, Mich. Jan.
II. Steffen. former football star on the '
University of Chicago team and Miss
Pearl Foster of Chicago were married
here this afternoon by Judge Samuel

will give way to one of hoe and good A'an Honif Th wedding took :ace nt
v'r.r For saU by all dcalers.-Adve- r- the iiome f Uotdon Stewart adasimatu

j or Htclteu. ,

get your of mink fur in the house at

$150.00
Mink Sets

$175.00
Mink Sets.

?

$250.00
Mink Sets

Dollars

LESS IN AMERICA

Ini-rens- c of Precious Mrtnl In Mone-

tary StueU f United .tute lit
Hll'J A limit .Ninety .'Mi-

llion Dollnm.

AVASHINOTON. Jan. 2. The worlds
production of gold during 1912 was $3,500,-00- 0

greater than in 1911, tho totul having
been S(tsr.000,030, according to a. preliminary
estimate announced today by George E.
Huberts, director of the mint. Oold pro-

duction In the United States amounted to
t;l.CS3.1f. compared with $9t;,S90,O00 In 1911.

California led with SlMSS.iSG; Colorado
was second, with $1S,791.710; Alaska third,
was $412,475,000, tho annual Increneo has
531.CS0, and South Dakota fifth, with
J7,795,6S0.

Of the world's production the Transvaal
nnd Hhodesla mado a gain of about

and Canada gained nearly $3,000,-Oo-

The United States, Mexico and Aus-

tralia lost about $16,000,000, nnd in the
rest of the world the production wns
about what it was last year. Since 190S,

when tho production of gold In the world
was $443,175,000, tho annXinl Incrense has
been comparatively small.

Tho mint service of the United Stutcs
during the year aold $3,0CO,000 worth of
gold bars for consumption In tho nrts In
this country and Canada, as against

In 1911. Tho net consumption of
new gold, Including costs for such uses

States Canada. hands
about $25,000,000. They
ing Asia, $100,000,000 mMy

llB,OW,OW.

India Tillies Much Cold.
The absorption of gold by India, which

been attracting attention for several
years, was asuln a notabto feature. The
pet Imports of India in 1909 wero approxi-
mately S50.000.o00; 1910. $90,000,000; 1911.

$116,500,000, and In 1912, approximately
$140,000,000. The movement of stiver
India also continued to be very heavy.
The Importations of silver. In

liave been exceeded only
In the of India. In 190G.

The Increase gold, the monetary
stock of the United States in 1912 was ap-

proximately $90,000,000. The gold hok.lngs
of the United States treasury Increased
about $70,000,000. chiefly in bullion, repre-

sented the circulation by certificates.

Don't AVutt.
Come, make your selections early. AVe

Imvc complete, lino of autoconts. Rub

Co., 160S Harney. Advertisement.

Prrnotis II urn to
3TONKP0HT. Hi., Jan. 2. George

his wlfo und smalt child, were
burned to death today when their
was

Greatest of
Mink Fur Sales

Our entire stock of high grade fine Mink furs, consisting of
separate muffs and scarfs and beautifully matched sets, must be

disposed of at Our collection is the most and
beautiful ever shown by a western store. Come early Friday

morning and choice every

EXACTLY HALF PRICE
BEAUTIFULLY MATCHED SETS

87.50
$100.00

125.00

Omaha Bowlers WORLD'S INCREASES

OolUmbllS
Schuyler

Ready

75.00

PRODUCTION

complete

$150.00Mink Sets

$200.00
$450.00
Mink Sets

$500.00
Mink Sets

225.00
250.00

Rourke Will Train
Omaha Team This
Spring in Oklahoma

Pa Kourke, owner of the Omaha bull
team, und "Ducky" Holmes, manager of
tlie Sioux City team, will return to Omul a
toduy. Kor tho last week these two
Western league men hive been In Okla-
homa City making final arrangements for
tho spilng training trip.

Itourkc will take his bund of twenty- -

two players to Oklahoma City early In I

Duchy Holmes will go to the
samo with his team nbout a week
later. They went to Oklahoma Clly to get
hotel reservations and grounds.

It Is the plan of Hourke and several
other AVestcrn league magnates to do all
their training In Oklahoma this spring.

Plans are being made for Jack Hol-

land to take the St. Joseph team to Muf.-koge- o

Hughlo Jones of Lincoln Is

trying to get at Sapulpa .or Tulsa. If
four teams get Into tho state this spring
an ante-seaso- n league will be formed of
the four clubs and a regular schedule
played off. This will clve the players
needed practice and excellent training.

Drs.Dibbernand
Burke Are Given

Six Months Each
Dr. Claudius nnd Dr. AV. AV.

Burke of Omaha each received sen- -

tonce of six months In the county Jail of
1,1 tho United and waslDoU(,as county at tho of Federal

and in the world, cxclud- -' Iu(lf.e w,am H. Munger. pleaded
probably between and q the cnarBe 0f mailing non- -

has

In in

to

ounces,
during 1912 once

history
of in

In

a

Du-vai- l,

burned.

once.

und

and
In

Dlbbcrn
a

irmllalfle matter,) in the case In which
they have been tarrying on communica-
tion with patients with regard to criminal
operations. Both wero taken to the coun-

ty jail to begin their terms.

Ti Don't Get 2Io 50a

lt m

to Hokuf f
Farmer Burns will be 62 years of age on

January 15; he says ho has been wrestling
for forty years, has only been thrown
seven times In all those and one
of those times was when he lost the

crown to Frank Gotch. king
of them all. Ho nso says he will bet
$1,000 he can throw Bill Hokuf f two out

threo falls, wrestling rules to
to tako all. He will weigh at

170 and will give his guaranteo
ber toys for tho little folks. Omaha Hub-- ! that he Is 62. unless the match Is pulled

ber

Thrcf Death.

home

Murch
place

now

years,

I off before the 15th. As a guarantee of his
good Intentions, hrf has deposited $250

with The Bee to bind the In event
Hokuf f desires to enter on one.

This offer of the Farmer will stand
open for two weeks from date.

MINK SCARFS
fc0aTMtok. .$25.00
$75.00 Mink Ffi

Scarfs vOl.tfU
".$50.00

S00 mnk$75.00

Ferns Gets Decision
Over Harry Brewer

KANSAS CTIY. Jan.
"Wildcat" Ferns of City, claimant
of the welterweight of tho
world, was awarded the decision over

Brewer of Kansas City, after ten
rounds of furious fighting here thU
afternoon.

Ferns was the aggressor throughout the
fight and ho had the advantage In over)
round except the first, when honors were"
about even. was In trouble In
the second round nnd In the last two
rounds he was In evident distress. Ferns

savagely In tho last round, whllu
Brewer made a desperate effort to savd
himself from punishment. Neither man
was knocked down the contest.

REPORT 0NCITy7lANNING
TO BE MADEFRIDAY NIGHT

The committee of five appointed by
Dahlmnn to draft a constitution

nnd by-la- for the city planning or-
ganization will report at a meeting In ht
city council chamber Friday night, their
report being that this society ought lo
tnko up at once the necessity of prcpir-In- g

regular plans for the laying
of streets. Regular streets, elimination i t
smoke, clean streets and nn altogether
beautiful city will be advocated.

PERSONALPARA.GRAPHS

Cthlll of the Nebraska
division of tho Union Pacific Ii laiu
his plans for going to the ronsr
for a vacation of two weeks. Mrs. Cnliill
will acccompany him. This s tho flut
vacation that Mr. Calilll 1ms .taken In u

of years.

"D.,- - TXri.n risk deafness! a or
i. Ull U1VJ1 tfUiuuM KurrtVlJiTly. T uV. JirKtVd n3nouU

Get Bfll

championship

govern;
winner ir.

pounds,

match,

fiQ7

Kansas
championship

Harry

Brewer

fought

during

T.iayor

general

Superintendent

PnMflc

number

txntflclM remit. IvoDdon'a brlnaa Imu&l
I'T rtmoilcz tb oermorctarrB dj
ltt Inn&meu memurmne, uj nrannir m rir
plarei. Bold by otArlj ertry drnztlit. tUmplt.
r.EE from

Konoon Mre. CO., MlansNt Minn.
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